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PRAIRIE VIEW. TEXAS 
FEBRUARY - 194IL NUMBER 6 
A . CALENDAR — 
January - 1946 
(a) Miss Geraldine Patterson, Kansas City, Mo., Recital February 6 
(bj Colonel B 0 Davis, Godman Field, Kentucky February 6—7 
(c) NEA and NHT Convention February 13-15 
(d) AA State Basket Ball Tournament February 22-23 
(e) Basket Ball - Prairie View vs Wiley February 23 
B. THEY ARE COMING - March 1946 -
(a) Dr Margaret Justin, Kansas State College, Manhattan March 1 
(b) Dr T K Lawless, Chicago 
(c) Dr W A Younge, St Louis 
(d) Dr Roderick Brown, Pittsburg 
(e) Dr Chenoult, Tuskegee 
(f) Colonel Campbell C Johnson, Washington 
(g) General B 0 Davis, War Department March 7-8 
C. AND MORE - MARCH 1946 -
(a) Post Graduate Medical Clinic March 4-7 
(b) Education Conference March 8 
(c) Leadership Institute - Presbyterian Church (Seniors) March 18—20 
(d) National Association-Deans and Registrars of Negro Colleges.March 28-29 
(e) Interscholastic League State Band Contest March 30 
D. POLL TAX -
Thursday, January 31, 1946 is the last day for paying "Poll Tax". It is im­
portant that every individual have a Poll Tax receipt for some very important 
issues will be settled at the polls this year. Besides, it would be in 
keeping with good taste for those whose income is derived from tax sources 
to at least pay Poll Tax. 
D. CREDIT UNION -
The animal meeting of the Share-Holders of the Prairie View University Em­
ployees Federal Credit Union was held January 23, 1946. The annual report 
of the Treasurer—Clerk disclosed this important information; 
1. Assets -
Loans due from members $ 2,881.65 
Cash in bank 2,119.84 
United States Government Bonds 3,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Note 281.25 
Total assets $ 8,282.74 
2. Liabilities -
Savings of 118 members $ 7,750.44 
Reserved for bad loans 350.62 
Undivided profits , .. . 151,68— 
Total liabilities $ 8,282.74 
I/a^ST7S1fnificant to Point two things: 
iFJaalffi. Cleric-Treasurer!! ' «™"«l>le for loans. See Dr 
sb dosre the M^st »••*-*« «-in which the affairs of the organisation were conducted: 
Mr 0 J 3aker - President 
Dr S 5 S^V Chairman' Credit Committee 
nion - Secretary, Supervisory Committee 
T. TEAILEES -
supplementfthe1Wing of'b^Irans!^in^i ™ °f ^ #2 t0 
has had more thar 1 000 arm! * +• • * "view of the fact that the University 
trailers v,iH nS rarara?? T* " VeterMS to «•« "ere, twenty-five 
of the Federal HousinfAuthoritHr" " *5 J™""* Bc'lest Km "oen cade 
and four hundred 5» „ *«•-<*«*• «• «»** veterans 
G. DISTINGUISHED GUEST] 
sen"forb3?i^iSefeMral°B^SeotDatith! ̂  Department given con-
Prairie View University +he firtt v f ! make an inspection trip to 
that there are a greaJ n^Lr n? ^ , PCh' p0ssib1^ 7 and 8- *e peel 
General for the «££?*£ Ztg TuT^^lZ ' T people here. uouDt attract-a great many. 





And Eight is Eight; 
And Bight is Might. 
In the full ripeness of His Time, 
All these His vast prepotencies 
Shall round their grace-work to the 
pr ime 
Of full accomplishment, 
And we shall see the plan sublime 
Of His beneficent intent. 
Live on in hope] 
Press, on in faith] 





P S: meeting the usual time and place. WEB 
W E Banks 
Principal 
